Introduction
During the progress of a soil survey, measurements of the composition of soil associations on the general soil map are necessary to complete the final soil survey manuscript. These measurements are easy for some soil aSsociations and difficult for other soil associations. In some soil associations, a soil series or soil complex occurs entirely within one soil association. Thus, it is sufficient to sum all the acres of a mapped series and determine a percentage based upon the total area of the soil association. When a soil series or complex occur in more than one association, a summation of soil acreages for each association would require too much time to be practical. Soil scientists need to use statistical sampling methods to enhance the accuracy of data on the composition of soil associations.
Resource measurements are common to many different professions. Foresters take measurements of the volume of harvestable timber; plant ecologists are interested in the composition and distribution of species over the landscape. Each profession uses different sampling designs to quantify unknown variables. Sampling designs are either random or systematic. Statistical texts help in the selection of an appropriate method (Snedecor and Cochran, 1976; Husch et al., 1972; Freese, 1967) . After several methods have been chosen, it is advisable to test each to determine which is the most accurate and convenient to use.
